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tCONOMY SALE of
UncaIIed for
Merchandise

WHILE THEY LAST we will seli ail unclaumed and
uncalled for furs-including seal, caracul, pony, rac-
coon. broadtail and lapins. Also 10 fur$trimmed coats in various sizes for........ ,to19

100 BUCKS
with every coat

548 Lincoln Avenue

k

Winne

, Ic.
etka 2752

FTnilmorthirT1LfouNej
MISERtICORDIA''PARTY

The early reservations secure the
best posi tions for-, tables at the an-
nuat supper dance for the benefit of
Misericordia hospital, the committee
in charge annou»ces., The event will
take place..at the Palmer House on
Tbanksgiving eve. "The encouraging
number"o of tables already' reserved
for advantageous plates indicates to
the committee that "the affair prom-
ises to be as successfully financially
as it always is socially."

Mrs. James Schade of Akron. Ohio,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Car-
penter. and children,, of Evanston.
forinerly of Kenilworth.

0o
Alfred Klapperich of 412 Central

avenue left Tuesday for Houston,
Texas, to visît a friend. lus stay
will be indefinite.

The Kenilworth Girl Scouts, Troop
No. 1, held a Hallowe'en party in
place of their regular meetings on
October 31. They first played gamnes
ini the Scout room at the school and
then had a progressive dinner at the
homes of some of the mothers. Those
who helped in giving the best party
the Scouts have ever held wvere Mrs.
Hale, 'Mrs. Becker, Mrs. Sowvers, 1Mrs.*
Henderson. Mrs. Brock, 'Mrs. Burch,
Mrs. Hazelet and Mrs. Bonnet. At
each homne games were played and
prizes were awarded. A gruesomie
talc w~as told at the. end of the
party.-Pletty Bonnet, scribe.

VISITS IN KENILWORTH
Mrs. Kari Korrady of Peoria. IllI«*

former]%. of Kenilwortli, arrived- last
'ruesday -for a visit with the C. G.t
Litteils of '322 Xoodstock avenue.
Kenilworth, and several other Kenl-
ilm*orth friends.

Invi.te Motoriste-
to "Driver For um"t

In the* interest of safer automobile,
drivingw Evanstoný is to holà a.
"Driver's Forum," to, which 'citizen s

ofWilmette. are invited, according to
a letter signed by Mayor Charles H.
Bartlett and addressed to President
C. P. Dubbs. The letter reads:

.On. Mo nday, November 12, there
w4s a meeting of, Troop No. 4, Kenil-'
worth Girl Scouts, in the library of
the Joseph SeaIrs school. 'The
leaders inspected their patrols for
neatness. The newer'girls worked
on Scout laws and knots, while the
others worked on signaling and made
plans for a Christmas entertainment.
The girls who had finished cutting
their napkin rings of birch shellaced
them and the other girls went home.
-Charlotte Wilds, scribe.

Mrs. Charles Ames of Rochester, Mrs.- George L Carey
N. Y., is visiting her sister and fani- Robsart road, Kenilworth,
ily'. the Edwin Hedricks of, 304 Mel- Sunday, November 4, for a
rose avenue, Kenilworth. Asheville, N. C.
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kSALE

SIDEWALK

BICYCLES

WÀAGONSý

0OF
The North Siiore's greatesf pre-season sale of
vekicular foys. Any one of these bargains Il
be held for later delivery.

Well buili, wire spoke, two Adjustable seat, rubber tires
whel bcycesfortheyoug- with nickel-plated h a n dle
whee biycle fo ~heyOUlg- bars. In red, green, blue and,

er child. These wheels oper- black. This is a very special
aie like a regular bicycle. A value and will make an ideai
very special value. Regularly Christmnas gift for the young
prced at $1.5. child. Others to $9.95.

$75301$3«9#5
Ail steel construction witb
rubber tires. Tbey corne in
red, or green. There are three
groups of these wagons, for-
rnerly priced rnuch higber
than Mis sale price.

Formerly

$4.95 $5.95 $7.50

2-95$395-$4-95

Theo New Kir-Flow skooter.

Slick and fast. Brigbtly col-

ored 1935 model with hand

brake, and mud guards. A $S5

Value.

TO- (S
VELOCIPEDES
For the

young boy qm.

or girl

SKO-OTERS
STREAMLINE

MODEL

$3.49

FOUNTAIN SqUAREs EVANSTON POEWLET 2

"*I wish to extend to you and Your
citizens a cordial invitation to attend
the Driver's Forum, to be held at the
Nichols school auditorium, Greenleaf
street and Elmwood avenue, Evans-
ton, on the evenings of Monday,
November 19 and 26, at 8 o'clock.
This forum is sponsored by the Ev-
anston Safety council and the Bureau
of Accident Prevention in the inter-
est of better and safer driving.

"Among the features wiIl be a pre-
View of Walt Disney's new picture,
'Once Upon a Time.' Another mov-
ing picture will be shown.

-A talk on the driver and safety
will be given each week. The sched-
ule lists the Hon. Clifford Davis, vice-
mayor and commissioner of fire and
police, Memphis; Curtis Billings of
the National Safety council, and
L. A. Crittenton of Chicago.

"Ou both evenings there will be a
question box, presided over by Judge
Harrv Porter of our Municipal court.
Questions on ail phases of the driver's
problems and responsibilities will be
a nswe red."

Pointing out the many advantages
of such a forum, President Dubbç
urges that as many citizenis as pos-
sible accept the invitation so gen-
eroulv- extended by Mayor Bartlett.

Order your turkey now so that you witi
tic sure to get a plunip tender bird. Youll
be aniazed at the unusually buo prices.

Deer Grove Park Turkey Farnis
At No,tIwesttiaghway and Dundee Road

Telephone Pualatine 30-R-2
EXTRA FANCY TURKEYS

Ilk Fed Pen Fatteneil
Fatranre on Dundee Roa*i

M. B3. OKIfAN IIJRRIIfRSI

ers.
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